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This is one time of
the year when our
attention turns specifically toward
children – because
the new school
year and the new
Sunday School
year is beginning.
You may initially feel that,
because you aren’t a
teacher and because your
children are grown and
gone from your home, that
you are not a great influencer of children. However, if
there are any children who
interact with you (and I do
believe that includes all of
us at some time or other)
then you do have influence
in their lives. So, as we
once again specifically
focus on children, be
aware of how you are
shaping who they will become as you read through
Children Learn What
They Live, written by
Dorothy Law Nolte, Ph.D.
in 1972.
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If children live with criticism, they learn to condemn.
If children live with hostility, they learn to fight.
If children live with fear, they learn to be apprehensive.
If children live with pity, they learn to feel sorry for themselves.
If children live with ridicule, they learn to feel shy.
If children live with jealousy, they learn to feel envy.
If children live with shame, they learn to feel guilty.
If children live with encouragement, they learn confidence.
If children live with tolerance, they learn patience.
If children live with praise, they learn appreciation.
If children live with acceptance, they learn to love.
If children live with approval, they learn to like themselves.
If children live with recognition, they learn it is good to
have a goal.
If children live with sharing, they learn generosity.
If children live with honesty, they learn truthfulness.
If children live with fairness, they learn justice.
If children live with kindness and consideration, they
learn respect.
If children live with security, they learn to have faith in
themselves and in those about them.
If children live with friendliness, they learn the world is a
nice place in which to live.
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Pastor Mark was on vacation from
June 18th to July 8th and the first
Sunday, Bob McIntyre delivered
the children and adult sermons...well-done good and faithful
servant! Bob is a retired Lutheran
pastor.
Mike and Phyllis Alban’s grandchildren, Garrett and Shannon James,
filled in as acolyte and crucifer.
They were visiting the Alban’s from
San Antonio, Texas.
Paul Eriksson, presiding minister,
read a letter sent by Camp Dreamcatcher to Phyllis Alban, youth
leader. Due to summer attendance I wanted to copy the letter
for everyone to read.
“Dear Ms. Alban & Youth Group
Members: Thank-you so much for
the generous donation to Camp
Dreamcatcher. I am touched that
your group held a craft and bake
sale to raise funds for our organization. The funds will sponsor a
teen to a weekend retreat and will
also support our educational programs.
Our holiday Adopt-A-Family program was a huge success and
115 children received over 1,000
gifts through this wonderful program. The 32 donors included
individuals, families, businesses,
girl scout troops, foundations and
universities. We are already hard
at work planning the 2014 camp
session which will take place August 17th-23rd at Camp Saginaw.
Over the past 18 years, Camp
Dreamcatcher has served 4,650
HIV-AIDS impacted youth. We
have provided HIV-AIDS education
and outreach to over 500 schools
and community groups, reaching
over 20,000 people.
I deeply appreciate the support
you have given to Camp Dream-
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catcher and I thank you from the
bottom of my heart for supporting
our programs.
With warm regards, Patty Hillkirk Founder/Director”
Note: $200 was sent to the program
We are very proud of our youth
and their leader, Phyllis!
Melissa O’Donnell, a 2014 graduate of Fort Hill High School, was
the recipient of the Alice
DeHaven Culinary Scholarship at
commencement ceremonies.
Melissa is the granddaughter of
Melva Friedland. Melissa is attending Allegany College of Maryland studying culinary. Congratulations, Melissa!
The second Sunday of Pastor
Mark’s vacation was a hymn sing.
The service was led by Bob McIntyre with the hymn sing under the
direction of Chris McCabe. Did
you get any new choir members
from this service, Chris???
On that Sunday (June 29th)
Helen Goodrich, widow of Stan,
attended the service. She announced that it was the first anniversary of Stan’s death and he
wanted so much to see us in this
building for services. Helen,
we’re sure Stan is rejoicing...just
in a better place.
At the recent 43rd annual AllCollege Awards Ceremony at Allegany College of Maryland, Caitlin
Squires was the recipient of three
awards!! She received the outstanding achievement award in
Communication Arts Technology.
For the Phi Theta Kappa International Honor Society, she re-

ceived the 2014 All-Maryland Academic First Team and Special Recognition Awards! Caitlin, daughter
of Jim and Lori, is now attending
Frostburg State University. Our
congratulations to you, Caitlin, on
your achievements!!
Were you aware that we have a
“President” in our midst?? We
do...as Sondra Cave was reelected President of the Beta
Sigma Phi Delta Master at their
recent luncheon meeting! Have
another successful year, Sondra!
Have you noticed the beautiful
oak curio cabinet in the narthex?
It was given by the Liller couple,
Scott and Andi! At the present it
contains the handmade crafts as
we celebrated each year on the
anniversary of our church. Thankyou Scott and Andi!
Following the worship service on
July 13th a farewell party was held
in the fellowship hall for Shirley
Valentine. The buffet refreshment
table was centered with a sheet
cake inscribed “We Will Miss You,
Shirley”, which was cut and served
by Lori Squires. Shirley left her
apartment in the Cascades to reside with her daughter, Tammy
Zufall and family. Shirley’s address is: 26670 Slash Pine Circle,
Ruther Glen, Virginia 22546. We
hope Shirley will be able to visit
with us sometime in the future.
“Peter Pan, Jr.” was presented on
July 25-27 and August 1-3 at the
New Embassy Theater. Heading
the cast was Trevor McCabe as
Peter Pan, with Connor as Captain
Hook. Brendon was first mate to
his brother (OOPS! Captain Hook)
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in the role of Smee!
Incidentally, two of Peter Pan’s
Lost Boys were Hannah and Lily
Tucker, granddaughters of Clayton
and Betty Pastorious. The music
director was Chris McCabe...none
better!!

On September 19th, the Alban’s
(Mike/Phyllis), will have been wed
for 50 years. However, they held
the celebration of the 5oth Anniversary on July 19th so their
grandchildren would be out of
school to be with them. The event
was held at the Braddock Motor
Inn with relatives and friends enjoying a buffet and dinner program.
Phyllis was attired in a beautiful
smoke blue floor length gown.
They are the parents of three children..Michael who resides in
Washington DC; Teri (husband
Ron) James, San Antonio, Texas;
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and Cathy Vanetta, Catonsville.
Their grandchildren are Connor18, Dylan-15, Garrett-13, and
Shannon-11, Teri’s children and
Ally-15 and Tim-13, children of
Cathy. The couple had relatives
attend from North Carolina, Rhode

Island, South Carolina, and Texas.
The invocation was given by Connor and Pastor Mark had the renewal of the couple’s wedding
vows. Their son, Michael, sand
the song from “West Side Story”
entitled “One Hand-One Heart”
and accompanied himself on the
guitar. Michael also made a super
-great video of them through their
lifetime.
We wish Mike and Phyllis many
more years together, filled with
health and happiness!!
Sunday, July 27th, 57 quilts were
dedicated by prayer to be shipped
to Lutheran World Relief for use in
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our country and also mailed around
the world. Our LWLC Quilters Guild
have made 239 quilts, of which
174 were given to LWR for distribution, 60 donated to the Union Rescue Mission, and 5 to a family
whose home was destroyed by fire.
We are so very proud of our quilters
who have handmade this many in
just 3 years!
One of two 2014 graduates of Allegany College of Maryland were
named to the 2014 All Maryland
Academic Team of the Phi Theta
Kappa International Honor Society.
The one honoree is our Caitlin
Squires, daughter of Jim and Lori!
The two girls and 13 other Maryland students were accorded firstteam honors and were among 28
community college students from
across Maryland to be saluted at
the All-Maryland Community College Academic Team Recognition
Program.
Caitlin was introduced at the program’s 20th annual recognition
dinner recently at Turf Valley Resort
in Ellicott City. She was presented
with a Medallion and a Maryland
Governor’s Citation. Our congratulations, Caitlin!
A comfort quilt was given to Tanya
Palmer (received by her 2nd
Mother, Stacey, wife of Mike) on
Sunday, July 20th. Tanya, the
mother of a 6 month old Hunter,
was diagnosed with a type of lymphoma and started on chemo therapy in August. Tanya is the daughter of Mike McIntosh and granddaughter of Joe and Paula. From
all our family...PLEASE keep Tanya
in your prayers.
Chris McCabe was the minister in
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Pastor Mark’s absence Sunday,
August 10th, doing a great job!
We learned about beautiful feet
and a loving heart! Karen
McCabe and Mary K Fanelli did
an outstanding task in serving
the elements. Note: If you would
like to see a pair of perfect/
beautiful feet, be sure to take a
peek at Chris’ before he puts his
summer sandals away!
Our thanks and appreciation to
talented Becky McIntyre who
made 12 aprons for the men of
our church. The are ecru with a
red LWLC (with three crosses) on
the bib. The apron was modeled
by Dick Keller on Sunday, August
3rd. The red inscription was
made by Rich Keller and is also
seen on some of our vehicles.
Rich made them in red, blue, and
white. Becky placed the decal on
the aprons. Our Becky is an excellent seamstress.
The entire building (inside and
out) has been scrubbed, waxed,
polished, and painted, with some
incidentals purchased. This enormous job was completed by Saturday, August 16yh...OPEN
HOUSE! Overall a total of 20
church men and women completed this huge undertaking in
about five weeks!
Several women continue using
pain cream on their shoulders
with Bonnie Keller having an ambulance ride and an overnight
hospital stay due to a problem
while cleaning. Notice: Cleaning
will be easier now… I promise!
Our Helping Hands Group are the
greatest workers in the world!!
The Property Committee that
does the grass mowing and trim-
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ming, and other outside work are
Gene Cave and Al Lantz. Several
outsiders have remarked how
nice the grounds look. Al and
Gene work on interior jobs as
well.
However, the weed removal is
done by Debbie Lafferty and she
is known as the greatest weed
puller...ever!! Our appreciation to
Debbie, Al and Gene...our
groundskeepers who do the jobs
as if this is their profession!!!
The Open House was held on a
beautiful day...Saturday, August
16yh from 11-2 o’clock. Several
area persons expressed a desire
to attend LWLC. The refreshment
response was overwhelming and
the buffet table looked like a picture! We had so much delicious
goodies left over that a congregational fellowship was held on the
next day after the worship hour.
Our appreciation to all our food
donors. Caitlin Squires used her
college education and was a tre-
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mendous asset to the committee
comprised of Gene Cave and Al
Lantz.
“On Golden Pond” was featured
at the Cumberland Theater from
August 14th through the 31st (on
Thursdays through Sundays only).
Chris McCabe was one of the
cast members. Chris is a busy
actor and music director!
Our annual worship & picnic was
held on a nice, cool Sunday, August 24th. It was held at Pavilion
6, Constitution Park with approximately 75 attending.
Pastor Mark had the worship service with Paula McIntosh as assisting minister, Councilwoman
Karen McCabe had the opening
prayer, Susan Dill was the reader,
and Becky McIntyre being the
Communion Bread baker, with
the communion offered by intinction. Dick Keller and the Liller
twosome served as ushers.
Our appreciation to the picnic
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committee: Dick & Pat Keller, Al &
Carol Lantz, Scott & Andi Liller,
Bob & Becky McIntyre, Don & Marsha Squires. The chefs were:
Christopher, Rich, and Dick Keller,
Dave Larrick, Scott Liller, and Don
Squires. For the first time they
wore the handmade aprons which
were made by Becky McIntyre.
The games for the children were
under the direction of the Liller
couple and the McCabe boys. The
auction was led by a great auctioneer...Vicki Larrick and assisted
by Sadie Koser. The auction netted $302, which was added to the
General Church Fund. Thanks to
all who participated in the bidding.
We sure enjoyed a delicious buffet, including many desserts. The
drinks, hamburgers, hotdogs (with
Becky’s delicious meat sauce),
grilled onions and condiments provided by the church. The paper
products were donated by a member.
A GOOD TIME WAS HAD BY OUR
CHURCH MEMBERS AND THEIR
GUESTS!

Thoughts for the End of Summer:
Don’t give up...Moses
was once a basket case!
When LIFE gets too
hard to stand...KNEEL!
If you fail to prepare...then prepare to
fail!
It’s nice to be important...but it’s more
important to be nice!
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September Events
Adult Bible Study every Sunday starting 9/14 at 8:45 AM

P.O. Box 1825
Cumberland, MD 21502
Meeting at 800 Hill Top Drive

Worship every Sunday at 10:00 AM
See Bulletin for other items.

Pastor Mark C. Dill
LivingWordCumberland@gmail.com
301-777-0000

Also find us at:
www.LivingWordCumberland.org
Taking a Living Christ to a Dying World

September Birthdays
Jessica Squires
Bill Sutherland
Pat Keller
Mary Lou Socia
Raymond Hughes
Carolyn Hughes
Phyllis Alban
Pete Robb
Paul Eriksson
Lisa Chaney

9/1
9/3
9/7
9/9
9/12
9/20
9/22
9/23
9/29
9/30

P r a y e r

September Anniversaries
Jim & Lori Squires
Ken & Bonnie Squires
Mark & Susan Dill
Mike & Phyllis Alban

9/9
9/17
9/6
9/19

L i s t

Please continue to keep the following people in your
prayers this month…
Arlene and Harry Foreback, Clay and Eleanor Stotler
Helen Goodrich, Louise Gilpin
Jeanora Hare

